
Main Crit eria: Missouri Learning Standards

Seco ndary Crit eria: Spelling Classroom

Subject : Language Arts

Grade: 3
Co rrelat io n Opt io ns: Show Correlated

Misso uri Learning St andards
Language Art s

Grade: 3 - Adopted: 2016
STRAND: BIG
IDEA /
STANDARD

 MO.R. Reading

CONCEPT: GLE /
BENCHMARK

 R.1. Develop and apply skills to  the reading process.

GLE /
COMPONENT

 R.1.B. Vocabulary

INDICATOR /
PROFICIENCY

 Develop an understanding of  vocabulary by:

INDICATOR  3.R.1.B.b
.

Using sentence level context  to  determine the relevant  meaning of  unfamiliar
words or d ist inguish among mult ip le meaning words

Spelling Classroom
Scrambled Sentences
Drag and drop the words to  form a correct  sentence before the t ime runs out .
Sentence Complet ion
Match words with  their appropriate contextual sentence.
Word In t roduct ion
Words are pronounced and int roduced in  a contextual set t ing.
Word Jumble
Move let ters with  cursor to  form correct ly spelled  word.

INDICATOR  3.R.1.B.d
.

Dist inguishing the literal and non- literal meanings of  words and phrases in
context

Spelling  Classroom
Scrambled Sentences
Drag and drop the words to  form a correct  sentence before the t ime runs out .
Sentence Complet ion
Match words with  their appropriate contextual sentence.
Word In t roduct ion
Words are pronounced and int roduced in  a contextual set t ing.
Word Jumble
Move let ters with  cursor to  form correct ly spelled  word.

INDICATOR  3.R.1.B.i. Using conversat ional, general academic, and domain-specif ic words and
phrases

Spelling Classroom
Def in it ion Matching
Def in it ion matching exercise leveraging h igh level engagement  with
pronunciat ion reinforcement .
Hang A Bot
Select  the appropriate let ters to  spell the word and mistakes cause your robot
to  start  to  collapse.
Hear It  Say It  Write It
Word pronunciat ion with  student  modeling along with  word writ ing in  print  or
cursive.
Scrambled Sentences
Drag and drop the words to  form a correct  sentence before the t ime runs out .
Sentence Complet ion
Match words with  their appropriate contextual sentence.
Spelling  Bee
Hear the word used in  a sentence and t ry to  spell.
Spelling  Contest
Spell the words as quickly as possib le promot ing word awareness and visual
memory.
Word In t roduct ion
Words are pronounced and int roduced in  a contextual set t ing.
Word Jumble
Move let ters with  cursor to  form correct ly spelled  word.
Word Ladder

https://spellingclassroom.com/scrambled-sentences-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=scrambledsentences
https://spellingclassroom.com/sentence-completion-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=sentence_completion
https://spellingclassroom.com/word-intro-lesson-free-2/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=word_intro
https://spellingclassroom.com/word-jumble-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=word_jumble
https://spellingclassroom.com/scrambled-sentences-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=scrambledsentences
https://spellingclassroom.com/sentence-completion-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=sentence_completion
https://spellingclassroom.com/word-intro-lesson-free-2/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=word_intro
https://spellingclassroom.com/word-jumble-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=word_jumble
https://spellingclassroom.com/vocabulary-definitions-lesson-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=vocab_def
https://spellingclassroom.com/hangabot-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=hang_a_bot
https://spellingclassroom.com/hear-it-say-it-write-it-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=hearsaywrite
https://spellingclassroom.com/scrambled-sentences-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=scrambledsentences
https://spellingclassroom.com/sentence-completion-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=sentence_completion
https://spellingclassroom.com/spelling-bee-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=spelling_bee
https://spellingclassroom.com/speed-speller-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=speed_speller
https://spellingclassroom.com/word-intro-lesson-free-2/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=word_intro
https://spellingclassroom.com/word-jumble-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=word_jumble
https://spellingclassroom.com/word-ladder-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=ladders


Sequence of  words built  upon the previous and advance down the ladder with
each correct  answer.

STRAND: BIG
IDEA /
STANDARD

 MO.R. Reading

CONCEPT: GLE /
BENCHMARK

 R.3. Develop and apply skills and st rategies to  comprehend, analyz e and evaluate
nonf ict ion (e.g ., narrat ive, in format ion/explanatory, opin ion, persuasive,
argumentat ive)  f rom a variety of  cu ltures and t imes.

GLE /
COMPONENT

 R.3.C. Text  St ructures

INDICATOR /
PROFICIENCY

 Read, in fer and draw conclusions to:

INDICATOR  3.R.3.C.c
.

Use in format ion gained f rom illust rat ions and words to  demonstrate
understanding of  the text

Spelling  Classroom
Scrambled Sentences
Drag and drop the words to  form a correct  sentence before the t ime runs out .

STRAND: BIG
IDEA /
STANDARD

 MO.RF. Reading Foundat ions

CONCEPT: GLE /
BENCHMARK

 RF.3. Understand how English  is writ ten  and read.

GLE /
COMPONENT

 RF.3.A. Phonics

INDICATOR /
PROFICIENCY

 Develop phonics in  the reading process by:

INDICATOR  3.RF.3.A.
e.

Decoding known and unknown words by spelling  pat terns

Spelling Classroom
Break It
Students "break" words in to  units of  sound by part it ion ing the word and
blending the individual sounds.

STRAND: BIG
IDEA /
STANDARD

 MO.W. Writ ing

CONCEPT: GLE /
BENCHMARK

 W.1. Apply a writ ing process to  develop a text  for audience and purpose.

GLE /
COMPONENT

 W.1.D. Produce/Publish  and Share Writ ing

INDICATOR /
PROFICIENCY

 With  assistance f rom adults/peers:

INDICATOR  3.W.1.D.a
.

Use a variety of  convent ional tools and technology ( including keyboarding
skills)  to  produce and publish  writ ing as well as to  in teract  and collaborate
with  others

Spelling Classroom
Paragraph Writ ing
Write a paragraph incorporat ing each word f rom the list .

STRAND: BIG
IDEA /
STANDARD

 MO.W. Writ ing

CONCEPT: GLE /
BENCHMARK

 W.2. Compose well-developed writ ing texts for audience and purpose.

GLE /
COMPONENT

 W.2.B. In format ive/Explanatory

INDICATOR /
PROFICIENCY

 Write in format ive/ explanatory texts that :

INDICATOR  3.W.2.B.c
.

Use specif ic, and relevant , words that  are related to  the topic, audience and
purpose

Spelling Classroom
Paragraph Writ ing
Write a paragraph incorporat ing each word f rom the list .

INDICATOR  3.W.2.B.d
.

Uses the student ’s orig inal language, except  when quot ing f rom a source

Spelling Classroom
Paragraph Writ ing

https://spellingclassroom.com/scrambled-sentences-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=scrambledsentences
https://spellingclassroom.com/break-it-free/?gILI=2147474706&uid=328&gnm=word_break
https://spellingclassroom.com/paragraph-writing/?gILI=2147474706
https://spellingclassroom.com/paragraph-writing/?gILI=2147474706
https://spellingclassroom.com/paragraph-writing/?gILI=2147474706


Write a paragraph incorporat ing each word f rom the list .

STRAND: BIG
IDEA /
STANDARD

 MO.W. Writ ing

CONCEPT: GLE /
BENCHMARK

 W.2. Compose well-developed writ ing texts for audience and purpose.

GLE /
COMPONENT

 W.2.C. Narrat ive/Literary

INDICATOR /
PROFICIENCY

 Write f ict ion or non- f ict ion narrat ives and poems that :

INDICATOR  3.W.2.C.e
.

Use specif ic and relevant  words that  are related to  the topic, audience, and
purpose

Spelling Classroom
Paragraph Writ ing
Write a paragraph incorporat ing each word f rom the list .

STRAND: BIG
IDEA /
STANDARD

 MO.L. Language

CONCEPT: GLE /
BENCHMARK

 L.1. Communicate using convent ions of  English  language.

GLE /
COMPONENT

 L.1.A. Grammar

INDICATOR /
PROFICIENCY

 In  speech and writ ten  form, apply standard English  grammar to:

INDICATOR  3.L.1.A.f . Produce simple and compound imperat ive, exclamatory, declarat ive, and
interrogat ive sentences

Spelling Classroom
Paragraph Writ ing
Write a paragraph incorporat ing each word f rom the list .
Scrambled Sentences
Drag and drop the words to  form a correct  sentence before the t ime runs out .
Writ ing Sentences
Hear each word and then type in  a sentence using the word in  context .

STRAND: BIG
IDEA /
STANDARD

 MO.L. Language

CONCEPT: GLE /
BENCHMARK

 L.1. Communicate using convent ions of  English  language.

GLE /
COMPONENT

 L.1.B. Punctuat ion, Capitaliz at ion, Spelling

INDICATOR /
PROFICIENCY

 In  writ ten  text :

INDICATOR  3.L.1.B.a. Write leg ib ly (print , cursive)

Spelling  Classroom
Create Handwrit ing Worksheets
Create and print  a PDF where students can pract ice handwrit ing each word on
the list .
Hear It  Say It  Write It
Word pronunciat ion with  student  modeling along with  word writ ing in  print  or
cursive.
Pen & Paper Spelling  Test
Program verbally presents each word and asks the student  to  write the word on
a sheet  of  paper.

INDICATOR  3.L.1.B.l. Arrange words in  alphabet ical order, to  the th ird  let ter

Spelling  Classroom
Alphabet iz e List
Place words in  order based upon alphabet iz ing princip les.
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